Abstract
Introduction
Article 28D paragraph (1) The 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia stated that the right of everyone to recognition, guarantess, protection, and legal certainty in a fair and equal treatment before the law. The assertion above can be connected with the obligations of common regulation in the context of the protection of human rights. The protection and fulfilment the human rights in the country's law (rechtsstaat) also requires the principle of the legality of act of the Government (wet en rechtmatigheid van bestuur) in which the law must be positive.
The law makers when formulating provision in legislation should pay attention to the aspect of legal certainty and the protection of the rights of citizens.
1 Defina Gusman stated Ω This article is part of dissertation research funded by DIPA Universitas Jenderal Soedirman through doctoral that to development of law in Indonesia which is already longstanding requires fundamental evaluation againts the law model which was formed as a means of community renewal by creating fairness and legal certainty. If not, the result will not run effectively because society does not reflect aspirations.
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The role of government and the courts are very important to maintain the legal certainty. They should not publish the implementation of which is not regulated in the law or contradicted to law. Through legal certainty individual security can be maintained from arbi- tariness of the government and it can be known what to be charged or against individual countries do. 3 This statement brings the consequence on the formation of legislaton must be based on law, and must not be contradicted to the law.
The need to maintain consistency of legislation can be done through the mecanism of supervision and regulations under the Act againts the law. Supervison is carried out with the aim of aligning the will Act with the regulations below which can be detrimental to society and is done through the mechanism of judical review (HUM). After Constitution Amandement 1945, the kind of mechanism has been shifted from the juridical authority based on Law No.14 Year 1985 into constitutional authority MA based Article 24 The 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia.
Constitutional authority MA that examines the legislation under the Act towards the law through HUM mechanism demands material and formal law arrangements as the ground of the test. The applicant's objection is 'community groups' or 'individual' who apply for objections on the Supreme Court over the introduction of lower-level regulations of the law.
The foregoing sets out two qualifying applicant a HUM is entitled to act as the HUM ap- HUM mechanism intrinsically has become a part of effort and process to reinforcement of lawstate principle that set the Law as the highest law juridicially. This opinion is inline with tiered norms theory stated by Hans Kelsen that relations between norms that regulate the other norms making can be called as super and subordination relations in spatial context. Norms that determine the making of norms are superior, while formed norms are inferior. These norms are arranged by facts that lower norms making is determined by higher norms.
Ironically, different regulation as noted above actually occurs in the underlying provisions of judicial procedure law by a judicature. Law mechanism on which to base in maintaining consistency system of norm, so that study of the correlation differences formulations with the implementation of testing needs to be done.
Problems
Based on case above, problems which is formulated on this study is wether regulation of legal standing of institution has a negative correlation with the implementation of the HUM in the supreme court?
Research Method
This research is a law (legal research) which is related to the rules applying of countries which gives the study normative as research. Data were obtained from both primary data and secondary data. The primary data obtained through interviews with several sources obtained by purposive, they are 1 (person) from superm court and 1 (person) from Indonesian Center for Environmental Law (ICEL). Determination purposively towards environmental organization based on the consideration that the approach is related to the testing regulations of law of natural resources. The determination of two sources is considered quite. Selected normative approach gives the reason that primary data become advocates for the secondary data as the main data. Data were collected through interviews with pre-determined guidelines.
Secondary data consists of primary legal substances and secondary legal substances. Primary legal materials derived from law and court decisions, whereas the secondary legal materials obtained from text books or journals which is relevant. Secondary data changed into primary data and collected with consideration of relevance data of problems. The data is analysed qualitatively-interpretively. Qualitative analysis is performed on primary data obtained from sources, while interpretive analysis is performed on data laws. Interpretive analysis is used mainly systematic analytical with systematize several interrelated normative provisions and valid in procedural law of HUM.
Discussion
Negative correlation of differences formulation on legal standing implementation of judical review in the supreme court.
Many critics showed distrust towards law enforcements on verdict giving in court. This is evidenced by the number of complaints against the decision is deemed not reflect the rule of law, justice and expediency. 5 The job of the judge demanded high responsibility so that the court decision which is stated with "For the Sake of Justice under the One Almighty God" shows the obligation to enforcing the law, the truth and justice that must be accounted horizontally to humans, and vertically to Almighty God. 6 The teaching of the ideal of the law (Ide des Recht) mention of the three ideals of the law must be proportionately, namely legal certainty (rechtssicherkeit), Justice (gerechtigkeit) and benefit (zweckmasigkeit). If it is associated with the theory of law enforcement as presented bt Gustav Radbuch in idee des recht, law enforcement must meet the third principle. 7 The Justiciabellen generally crave the matters submitted to the Court can be professional judges were disconnected and have high moral integrity, so that as to bring decision that containing legal certainty and fairness. 8 The question of the difference in formulation of arragements with regard to the issue of legal certainty can be promoted the issue of disparity and the refusal of the ruling party liti- The table above shows the disparity of judge to considering legal standing of applicant legal entity during investigation session. Based on the data, there is the fact from 8 (eight) cases that have investigated, only three cases or 37,50 percent which the legal standing of applicant is to be considered in the session. While five cases or 62.50 percent were not considered.
The data of table shows that in the decision more panel of judges did not consider the legal standing of applicant legal entity. That's tendeny can be associated with the different formulations the procedural law of the rights of judicial review, and Supreme Court regulation No. 1 Tahun 2011 which unexplicitly obliges the judge to test the applicant legal standing during investigation cases.
The lack of consideration legal standing of the rights of judicial review applicant, opens opportunities to rejection the decision of the court by the parties litigant. This constatation (draw a conclusion) can be shows in the case decision of No. 29.P/HUM/2004. This case essentially contains the petition for cancellation of the Minister of Forestry (defendant) decision who converts a number of protected forest 9 Source: Processed by the primary legal materials.
areas into a conservation area by the name of Batang Gadis National Park. Conversion of land covering some parts of the contract work the applicant rights of judicial review, namely Sorikmas Mining of Company Feltered as an applicant who obtained the contract work for exploration of gold mining in Mandailing Natal district, North Sumatra.
The denial is done through two attempts objections by the applicant so that the decision can be reviewed. In objection that has been sent by letter Numb. S.395/Menhut-II/2009 in 25 May 2009, the defendant ask the Supreme Court to cancel the decision and/or instructed back the judge to check the case. One of the reasons to raised the objections are the subject of law who eligible to submit of petition just the 'community' or 'individual'. In reality, the applicant who objection the rights of judicial review is Sorikmas Mining Company Feltered, legal entities that are not accessible as an applicant rights of judicial review under Article 1 paragraph (4) supreme court regulation Number 1 Year 2011. Similar objections also expressed by the Executive Director of Indonesian Center for Environmental Law (ICEL), Rhino Subagyo. According to the above cases panel of judge did not test and consider standing/right to sue from the applicant's objection, whether it qualifies as the provisions of supreme court regulation or not. The cancellation of court decision by the defendant shows the distrust of parties are concern with accountability court decision.
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Judge judicial field the State Administration Supreme Court Maftuh Effendi stated that mostly consideration of judge about the legal standing in the decision of right to judicial review did not show the consideration in legal sufficient. Even in some of the decisions is found without the given of consideration regarding the juridical arguments why the applicant has standing in judicial.
11 This statement un- derlines reality that many rights of judicial review decision does not consider the applicant's legal standing. If any consideration which has been done is often inadequate in terms of juridical arguments. Maftuh Effendi also said that many things that should be considered in the decision of implementation of rights judicial review, but not considered adequately, as the applicant legal standing. This tendency is due to many applicants who did not attach the terms of a formal petition such copy of valid ID card for the individual applicant, or deed of legal entity to the applicant legal entity so that the legal considerations often done as it is.
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That statement confirmed the reality of the problems investigation session caused by the problem of different formulations of legal regulation can be developed more widely, because the procedural law rights of judicial review has not set the detailed formal requirements that must be satisfied by the applicant of rights of judicial review. Differences in regulation is raising act of the applicant to submit rights of judicial review petition with the potluck provision, so that causing difficulties in the investigation session of court.
Judicial review rights become is an important part of efforts to strengthen the principle of legality validity of acts of government, because the decisions that has made will becoming the basis for the government organ in serving the public. Public services must also include the legal services by judicial institutions. Professional service and quality become the main instrument for the public welfare in the concept of welfare state country that aspired by the Indonesian people in the constitution. 13 Therefore, the discourse of difference legal position regulation of applicant legal entity in the case of rights of judicial review should not be an obstacle of judge to apply the principle of legal certainty in judicial practice. Adequate legal considerations in the decision of gives positive implications for accountability of the decision to the truth material of the decision.
Overcoming The Difference Formulation Procedural Law of Judicial Rights
Law enforcement can begin by notice the role of law enforcement. The key point in understanding the good law enforcement is the understanding of the principles in it.
14 Therefore, the different formulations of Law No. 3 Year 2009 with Supreme Court regulation No. 1 The Year 2011 actually can be handled by the legal principle of lex superiori derogat legis inferiori. However, the law principle is actually not the law itself. The principle of law is only the tendency and general instructions for the establishment of a law based on a sense of decency that evolved in society.
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The law reality often showed there is public distrust in judicial power, because one of the main factors is the decision of the judge that has not reflect the value of legal certainty for litigants coveted. 16 To prevent or eliminate the problems in the test, the judge should be based on the basic idea of the state of law, the guarantee of legal certainty as a human right which is guaranteed by Article 28D (1) The Constitution of 1945. The basic idea of this law states obliges the judge for continue to consider the applicant's legal standing and provide sufficient arguments. The building logic of argumentative law, as well as legal reasons that can be accountable no need to bring the different laws formulations that existing as a constraint in achieving a quality court decision. The Supreme Court as judicial power executor often underwent a reform that is expected to grow steadily over time and affect the improvement of the quality of Supreme Court decision. 17 The quality of Supreme Court decision that increased can strengthen the principle of judicial power that separate as mandated the State Constitution of Indonesia Year 1945. The separation was carried out by transferring organizational, administrative, financial and judicial institutions under of department initially became under the rule of Supreme Court. This was due to the passage of time more than three decades, the implementation of independent judicial power was not fully implemented well and accompanied by indications of irregularities provisions of legislation justice field.
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The legislation justice field should be able to provide a legal basis and legal certainty for the judge, so that the court decision can be easier to be predicted by justice seekers. Predictability requires that the law should be able to bring certainty. 19 Legal certainty it can be done by setting a more complete of HUM procedural law at the level of legislation, so that it can eliminate the limitations and the different formulations of existing law. This alternative can be done by revising the legislation of Supreme Court and put HUM procedural law in the same chapter with any other applicable procedural law in Supreme Court.
Conclusion
The difference formulation legal standing regulation of legal entities in the procedural law of judicial review rights is proved negative correlation againts implementation in- vestigation of judge in Supreme Court. The author identified two negative correlation that can be shown. First, the different formulations setting legal standing of legal entities push the judge's decision disparities in considering the applicant's legal standing of legal entities in court. The data shows that judges tend not to consider the applicant's legal standing of legal entities in its decision. Second, the different formulations setting legal standing of legal entities in the procedural law judicial review rights also push on delegitimation quality of judge's decision as a free and independent power to trigger rejection by the court decision party litigant.
Suggestion
To overcome the disparity consideration the applicant's legal standing of legal entities in court of judicial review rights, can be offered two alternatives, there are: first, the need to revise the regulation of judicial review rights at the level of laws, namely the legislation. This kind of arrangement is intended to avoid differences in the formulation of specific legal provisions. This alternative can be done by revising legislation Supreme Court and put judicial review rights procedural law in the same chapter to another procedural law that applicable in Supreme Court. This suggestion is also associated with the fact that judicial review rights procedural law currently in force is the only law court proceedings that only regulated at the level of Perma, while other procedural law is set at the level of legislation.
Second, in the examination judicial review rights dispute, the judge must keep on the basic idea that bases on ideal of a state law which was based on equity and legal certainty. The basic idea is obliging judges to continuously observing all the legal standing of the applicant and provide adequate legal arguments in the verdict. Consideration that has been done undoubtedly can push the legitimation quality of judge decision as an independent judicial authority.
